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Good-night !
Hie thee to sleep—
To dumber calm and deep.

The evening »:ar Lae long linee gone to rest 
Behind the trees that frnge the dewy West ; 
And darkness broods upon the silent wood, 

i Where night now holds her cloistral rolitode.

The lights that lately shone 
So cheerily across the village street 

Have vanish’d one by one,—
The weary household., wrapp'd in slumbers ' destroyed, and it is the ignominious fate

the sources of the riven Net bad da 
Sotte. Betwiii these points, however, the 
men of the country is now tranquil. The 
tosd from Bombay to Delhi is open throngh- 
owt, even in the territory ol Gwelior. On the 
north, within the British line, Agrs is not 
only secure, but able to render assistance to 
other part», Tillage and the cellectioo of 

; revenue lire proceeding, and the traveller 
| journeys in peace over recent fields of war.
* Our Correspondent,the Rev. William Butler,
! another ol whose ioierestfne letter from Del- 
I hi we publish this day, informs us that be 
| purposes to return northwards to Nynee Til, 
' and hopes soon with so incressed agency 
to re-open the American Methodist Mission 
in Kobilcund. The walls of Delhi are being

of
Ibis city, the capital of the Moguls, to be 
annexed, under the government of Sir John 

| Lawrence, to the Punjanb, a province which 
| Shah Jehan would not have permuted to be 

in India The gallant troops who lately 
conquered and occupied Delhi, base now 

_ leisure to repine at the injustice which re-
Wbere the frolicsoase ed lies that never are still ; qOI|es their services with a paltry six monihs
Go carting aod whirling all over the rilL batte instead nl the heavy prize money de-

Ah, beeatiful dreâmI i lived from secret hoard, princely treasuries,
To manhood .1 ooo.es, as it eotoes to the child ,n(l „,e pluljUcr pr Oriental capital.
And Fancy’s creations, so strange and so wild, Tbe cap,ule tif Aw ah was a necessary set- 

Kealities seem. # ,iee but we mull DOt conclude that Rsj-
' pootsns is still in commotion because this

. T"*”, “iWl ! furt m ihe Ararulli hills nas not taken till
Though laurels are gain’d though s prise may , (he eed of Jsousty. More importent are

sweet,
Forget the busy day ;
The child forgets its play,

Or else it fashions, in its pleasant dreams, 
New sports beside the (lowing crystal streams 

Where the wood shadows dance,
And the clear day-beams glance ;—

be woe,
When the day’s long wearisome labors are 
When, at it» bright close, we oe _
To the spot ever nearest, the ârëssde «I 

O then, e’er every seme,
Steals night’s sweet influence,

Soothing tbe throbbing heart and aching brow, 
Lulling the cares that crowd onr spirits now, 
Breathing in voiceless words its lessons pure, 
And strengthening us the future to endure.

Hark! ’lis tho distant bell;
High in its massive tower 
It notes tbe p issing hour—

A faith Ini sentinel.
Unnoticed all tbe day if- deep tones fell ;
But now, bow solemnly its echoes swell.
As of another Lour it tells tbe funeral knell ?

The sea, tbe res lem sea,
Tbe changeful, mighty sea,

Whose blue ti.lee break 
Along the short» so heavily.

Whose murmurs wake 
The answering echoes of the distant hills,
Hath yet a tone sal .aed, whose musie thrills 

The ear of listVng night 
With ever n«w -light.

And all tho air with deeper qjict fills.

The winds are all asleep ;
The leaves bang asoriosilrsa, and not a flower 
Has stirred its ;>etals situe tbe twilight hoar ; 
There's not a bird awake, in bosh or bower,

To break tbe ml- nee deep.
Tbe gentle night has hu ll’d its very breath, 

And over hill and mead 
With noiseless hand hath spread 

The stillness ol repose— but not o( death.

Good-night 
Aurora fair,

E’en now, wit.', light an ! rapid feet.
Is hastening with her odors sweet,

And odors rare,
T’ invade the tranquil naim of night,
And fill its courts with roseate light.

H iiie thee to re-r, while yet 
Tbe stars, so thi. kly set 

Around night's coronal ot jet,
Their peaceful vigils keep.
Ge l’s angels guard thy sleep, j

And keep thee till the marrow's tight 
Shall waken thee

To greet again the morning bright,
And listen to its melody.

G tod-night !
—Sational Magazine.

In the naoal accomplishments of the feather- j SPECIAL NOTICE
ed tribe. When returning one day from ! ------
Inkerman, my ottention wso attracted by Secoua Division of Profits in 1859 
dense crowds ol them, which 1 supposed | <ro ware the admit*** ot this swuentn- to the pro- j 
must be locusts ; I could scarcely be per-1 |
sueded that so msny b.rds could collect to-, t* -e-ur*.,,m dm,*.
gether as almost to hide the c.ooas. of pmflt» m m» by poUcîm optMd beisze the ciw of tb# :

In October lest the Grand DukeNicholaa ! the pn»„t ___
arrived here from St. Petersburg, to inspect l'7-t
the ruins and vi it the battle fields. lor Tie-. » P
many days previous to his arrival prepare- Llfe Assurance Company,

lions were made for his reception. Oo each ! Incorporated nt- Special Act of Parlia- j 
evening during fats stay the band was dis- , mkxt. |
eoeraing music, and " Americanski Pliee" j CAPITAL-ONE MILLION STERLING. Woodill* iîeal 
vu brilliantly illuminated. The Gr«nd Established 1846.
Duke is twenty-three years of age, being j _ -------
tbe youngest of the brothers. He is hand- ' Governor
some, of light complexion, and very tall in The Raw Hon theEari or ELSlNend kixcaBDISs. 
stature; hie counteotnce expresses much no-
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tbe operations by which Sir Hugh Rose ef 
fected the relief of Saugor, while oe hia left 
another corps opened Ihe road between 
Bhopal and Gwalior, aod on hia right tbe 
Madras troop» were restoring order between 
Jubbolpo/e and Nagpore. By these auc- 

1 cesses, Central India will be cleared of the 
' enemy, and a lsrge force will be able to ad

vance northwards to ihe Jumoa, where the 
remains of me Gwalior Contingent, after 

1 the successes ol those native troops over 
General Windham and their subsequent de
feats by Sir C. Campbell, at ill linger to the 
number ol several thousand men, at Calpee.

Thus the limits of the campaign will be 
reduced to ihe Dumb, Rohilcund, and Ihe 
Oude ; eventually to Ihe last. Oo the eas
tern frontier of that kingdom, the Ghootkas 
of Jung B ihadoor occupy the country on 

j both sides of the Gogra, from Ihe Raptee to 
the Azimgurh, and have advanced from 
Unruckpore to the neighbourhood of Fyzi- 
Usd. Thence southwards and westwards 
to Allahabad and Cawnpore, strong posta 
are cccnpted by British and Sikh troops, so 
rs to prevent the escape of the rebels when 
the Comraaoder-in-Chief enfers the kingdom 
from another quarter. To complete this 
military cordon around O ide, Sir C. Camp
bell has lor some lime been waning on ila 
western frontier at Fultebgliur. A Bom
bay journal states that, about the end of Fe- 
hruaty, O.itle was to be invaded oo all aides, 
the overwhelming force under the Coni- 
msiuler-iii-Chief, pouri.ig in from tbe north' 
west, the other roups closing upon H all 
round It was believed that six weeks would 
suffice for the last campaign in Oudo. With 
out being too sanguine, we may thankful!) 
yield to these pleasing anticipations, anil 
trust lliat, i.fier a calamity so ihreatening 
and frighiiol, and afier a restoration of Bril 
ish rule so speedy and complete, Rngland 
will reap some inure beneficial and lasting 
resulf i than another mourului proof of the 
heroism of her children, and that India will 
acquireeoroe happier and higher knowledge 
than a.i.tw kseon of defeat and tubjection.

bility, and he is said to bear a strong re
semblance to,hie father in character. He 
eppeare quite dignified, but not in the least 
aristocratic. Immediately afier hit arrival 
he visited the ruins of Fort Nicholas and 
many of the public buildings. With his 
brother, the Grand Duke Michael, be ar
rived here the night previous to the battle 
of Inkerman, and remained two monthe.

One morning we attended high mass, 
which the Grand Duke desired to be per
formed at tbe graves of two Russian Admi
rals, who fell during the war. An altar was 
placed in front of the tombs, upon both of 
which candles were burning. Tbe O and 
Duke, Admiral Rtolskoff, Admiral Messer, 
Capl. KlucbenkofT, Capl. Portnoff, and 
many other officer» end ladies were present 
Five prieeta officiated at tbe ceremony. The 
Grand Duke kissed tbe hands of one of the 
priests, and was presented with a lighted 
candle, which he held during the entire 
service. Each of the officers also held 
candle. These are burned for departed 
friends. A large toil of cake, covered with 
sweetmeats, was brought lorward and pas
sed to the Grand Duke, and then pieced 
upon ihe altar. This ceremony always
f irma a part of the services for the dead 
Toward the latter part of the service, all 
knelt, chanta ware -ung mcesaioily, sod the 
entire service was very solemn.

A few weeks previous to ihe arrival of the 
Grand Duke, the Prince de Joioville arrived 
here in a Turkish steamer from Constanti
nople, to visit the various places of interest 
in and near this ci y. A friend of mine 
performed escort during his stay, and in re 
turn received an elegant diamond ring with 
a note, expressing gratitude for many acta 
of kindness which had been rendered him 
during hia sojourn here. The Prince visit 
ed Boston some twenty yean since. He ia 
3D years of age, aod with hie family now 
resides in Switzerland.—Core of Boston 
Transcript.

Sebastopol.

ituetclimicoufl.

Sebastopol is being rapidly rebuilt ; 
j wood, tful impti.vtmeo's have been made 
| since our arrival here; and we are sur- 
| prised lo notice ti e tiumbe.- of new build- 
! tngs wherever we ride through the city. 
() ders have been sent from St. Petersburg, 
to commence building a cu-iom house here, 
immediately. A branch railroad io connect 
wilh the railway io Moscow, is to exiend 
front Theotlocia lo the Nuith side of Se- 
basiop'.'l. *

O.i the 2-ill of September last, the cor- 
ner-eioue of a church, which ia to be very 
lerje, was laid on the North sitfh of ihe 
my. The high priest of Odessa came to 
official» al Ihe services, which were very 
interesiinu. Adrc ral BoukaiolT also came 
io hi* steamer, from PicolaicfT, lo lake part 
in ihe ceremonies. The robes of the high 
prieets were beautifully embroidered with 
gold; iheir mures were ol gold filled wnh 
precious siones; two of them wore about 
their necks ling gold chains, suspended 
upon which were very large crosses filled 
wuh diamonds. The robes of the high 
price's aod bjphnpe here are magnificent,— 
much moreen than those which we saw at 
L’Kgliae rie la Madeleine, in Paris.

The Russians with whom we have had 
apy intercourse, never interfere wuh one’s 
reiigicitu views Oor curiosity sometimes 
prom,» 1 n* io make interrogatories about 
i|be religious customs of ihe tiieek Church, 
tymcli ure always very kindly answered and 
explained At nil events, the members of 
1 « Ur.ek Cnurch exhibit much devotion, 
sod duobiless have al heart as much religi
ous feeling as those wjio worship otherwise.

A few eveiiiugs since, I had the pleasute 
of listening to some beautiful music oo an 
instrument called ihe 11 evihare,” the size 
of winch is little larger than a guitar, and 
there are many mare strings than lo that 
jpstrument. In sound it resembles a harp, 
guitar mid violin. 1 was much enchanted 
wilh it, the music is so very sweet ; it inti
mates the warbling of lh« human voice 
more u-ariy ibmi any instrument that I have 
ever heard. They ate made in perfection 
in Vienna, and the expense of i good one la 
about aixiy dollars.

Our American gentleman often have 
lively discussions about forming an Ameri
can seulement here—this being u free port, 
foreigners are encouraged to come and 
seule, arid lands can be purchased at a very 
low rate. Meats, vegetables, grain and 
Iruns, ate very cheap, but some of ihe 
foreign goods are rather high. The climate 
is teiy heaithy—being neither so warm in 
Summer, nor an cold in XV inter, as it is in
Massachusetts.

On'ibe following week, the remain» of 
two I tench officers were disinterred and 
carried on board the barque Susan and Jsne, 
to be transported to Marseilles

1 he bodies were followed by numerous 
officers and soldiers of ihe army aod navy ; 
a funeral dirge was performed, and Ihe same 
respect was shown as won d have been in 
case they had been Russian officers.

Only a few of the graves of the soldiers 
have been disturbed, and it would be tin- 
possible to pieveui it wuboui a large atmy, 
n ibere are in all one hundred and eighty- 
Ihree burying ground», which extended over 
a surf c- ol one hundred and twenty-five 
v-rais The amount of powder used by the 
'Russians while the eiiy waa besieged was 

i iii'jit'd at «it) 21(1,000 pounds.
1 he large square in front of oar residence 

h«e been named “ Amencanski Place," m 
ihe American» residing id Sebae- 

This is a famous place lor swallows 
. winch constantly calls forth reminiscence.The mielhg-n, revJor of the last account. ol oua of lny f.,/ollriln ,ong,,-™When7he

to
ourtBos-

where military movement, fi„. be.# Th# ',£8‘* "r,heae birdl

The Oade Campaign.
We congratulate our readers on the tame

ness of the recent int iltgeoce from India.
No massacres on the one side, no extermi
nating viciorii*.-! on tb- other, shed a disas
trous splendour upon tbe few pages last re
ceived of ihe history oi the Mutiny. This 
quietude is indeed only the lull between the 
blasts, a pause m which ihe warring ele- 
mt-r.is are collecting their force for another, 
a tremendous, and a fiual convulsion. But 
we know that the storm has almost spent it
self, that we have hide reason lo fear fur
ther danger or damage from i', and that 
every prepare ion which practised foresight 
could suggest, and ample resource» couid 
provide, has b<*en marl : to meet and triumph 
over the last wrathful paroxyms of the hur
ricane. All apprehen- ons for the security 
of the British rule in India have been al
layed. No hearts are now sinking under 
the thought of what l e fate may be of re
latives surrounded by tens of .thousands of 
infuriated rebels who hate them lor their 
race, their rel gion, and their superiority in 
arma and aria, in line licet and morale. The 
gteat Indian Rebellion which spread faster 
than the prairie fire over Ihe plains of Ben
gal and the jungles ol the North West pro
vinces, ha.., within nin i mouths from ita out
burst, been confined within such limita that 
we shall henceforth have to speak of it only 
as ihe War in Oude. In three mom he more, 
this too, we may with; it presumption cal
culate, will be over.

The most awful display that the world 
hia ever seen of human nature breaking 
loose from the chain oi civilisation, and re
verting in a moment to the lerocity of Ihe 
tiger, to the propensities which are deified 
in the bruial gode of India, and lo cruelties 
eu ingenious in conception and eo gross in 
act as in suggest that no fanciful mythology, 
but a tea! denion-worsuip, or a possession 
by impure and malignant spirit, revelling 
amidst lu-t and blood, must have inspired 
them, will hat.* passed away, like a fright, 
ful dream, before the *uo has again attain
ed his northern limit, and poured his rays 
straight down on the Yiadaya bills aod the 
palaces of Ca'cutta. Sir Colin Campbell’» 
preparations would be complete long before 
tbe hot season comme,iced. There ia little 
doubt that he has already crossed the 
Ganges, and if the hundred thousand rebel» 
who surrounded Lucknow, depressed^»» 
they roust have been by defeats given them 
by Sir James Outrant, have gathered cour
age from despair, on finding iheir applica
tion for terms rejected as sternly aa were 
the overtures from the King of Delhi, and 
will abide the conflict and the siege, the 
British artillery, m tbia very month, will 
make the rum- of the capital of Oude a his
toric mausoleum for .Sir Henry Lawrence.
If ever the gliasily fean ol the Mutineers, 
contrasted with the heroism of Brnieh sol
diers arid ihe invincible gentleness of Brit-1 
ish women, shall be taken as material» by a ! 
poel, he will not find the duration of the j 
war an obsiacle to the ihe uuily of hie de- I!“" 
sign. The Indian R.hellion will be the!.101', 
epic of a year. 1 *

The io’ellig-u, .«.uur o, roe last account. u| 0f ,ny bourne eon„, Wh,„ . 
from !..d,*w..i no. be dece.ved by the vaat homeward fiy,--a„d I Jo "
of OjwL anH rh^’ ” ° ,he an<* soul*11 bcer lho a,f performed by some of ounB<
of Oude, and .he reniotene.s of .he pomta „.n h.nd. ' Th„ ......

Revolutions and Revulsions in Eu
rope —Financial revulsions in Europe geo- 
eraiiy precede revolution There was a 
monetary revulsion on the Continent in 1826 
end I8’-17, which gradually resulted in the 
French revolution of 1830. The great rail- 
»a v revulsion in England, which spread 
over France and the real of Europe, brought 
in its train the revolution of 1848 and all 
na cona-qurncea. What is to proceed from 
the more intense and wide spreading revul
sion of the present year ? Judging from 
past experience, it must lead to political 
convulsions amongst the European popula
tions, as severe and aggravated in iheir 
character es the terrible disturbance pro
duced in the financial relation» of the world 
by the preeent monetary panic.— iV. Y. 
Herald

T‘ f f< ’.lowing remedies urn offered to the publie 
as the be-;i, most perfect, which medical science can 
afft rd. Ay::r\ r%THAuric Pill* have beeu prt- 
". if- 'i wi >i tbe utiiur-t skill which the medical pro- 
fcii’ iou r f this aqe pn**eaM?«t and their effects snow 
*hev have virtue* which surpass any combination 
of I'ifdiiones hitherto known. Other preparations 
'o more vr less good ; but this cures such danger- 

' us -• Jtnpiaint*. io quick and so surely, a* to prox.* 
an eitica.-y and a power to uproot disease beycml 
any thtr-'r which men have known before. Bvje- 
wovinsr the obstruction* of the internal organs and 
‘tiniul.iiiiig them into heal thy-act ion, they renovate 
trie fmiu.iins of life and vigor, — hcalf)i courses 
ar.cxx thipugh the body, and the sick man is well 
vg-in. Thi y arc adapted to disease, and disease 

• nlv, for when taken by one in health they produce 
but little etfr'-*. This is the perfection of medicine, 
it i-* antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
«re y;ck they will cure them, if they are well they 
will au them no harm.

f;..e them to some pntient who has been pros- 
frat’-d with bilious complaint ; see his bent-up, tot
tering form straighten u-ith strength again ; see his 
Imig-lost appetite return ; see his clammy features 
blossom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till hi» 
skin is covered with sores; who stands, or sits, or 
lies in anguish. He has been drenched inside and 
<”it with every potion which ingenuity could sug- 
gert. Give him these Pills, and mark the effect ;

the scabs fall from his body ; see the new fair 
-kin that has grown under them ; sec the late leper 
that is clean. Give them to him whose angry

fl£» Orrux—CDIVBUUGH, & 4KOKÛK *V<*ET 
LONDON, 8! LOMBARD STREET.

Board of Directors in Halifax, N 8
No. 50 Bedford Row.

Tim lien. M. B ALMON. IUat-r.
Til. Hon. WM A BLACK, Bacllvr 
LEWIS BLI-S, E q.
CHARLES TWINING. K-q , Barrister 
JOHN BAVLEV BLAND, fc-Q.
The Hon. ALEX. KEITH, M.rduwL

Position of the Company
Amount of Asuuranrtt effecte< 1 t-fnee :he establishment : 

ol tbe Company in 1*46, upwards of Two Mimosa *id 
A-ha it Sterling. . —

Income of ike Company upwards of NlSETT TllOtJfAXD j 
PoesIH «IrsaUXQ

A Bonus of £2 per cent per annum was declared at last • 
Inrestigatoii in 1554, since w hich date large Profit have 
eceemelated. Proflu divided every Five year». X<x I
DivLuon in 1S59.

MO'ternit Rales of p,nwum, and liberal conditions as
to reddmee ia the British Colenies, In India, and other 
piece* abroad.

Premiums received in ttny pari of the world where Agtu 
des hare been established.

Immediate Reduction of Premiums on change of Resi
dence from a lose heaithy to a more favourable ‘climate, 
according to Axed classes, uo Medical Certificate being re- 
qnired. _

Claims settled at homajfcr abrood.
Purtker information xcmt be supplied at the Company's

Offices and Agencies.
WM. m08- THOMSON. Actuary.
U. CLL'MF GREGOR Secretary. 

Agent and Secretary to the Halifax Board,
April 1. 2m. M\ fTHKW H. BICHBY.
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English

6EMS6 OIL.
An Invaluable Remedy

For Horses and Cattle,

♦‘■'ex S<7l!ior,; .
Watson*e Sermon#,

I Life of We»>y,
; Antnblogr*; hy oi CartwrigUf, 
CATKvaiSMS,
HYMN It <'K5, all «->*«,
Bibl-swi h u>*ley "e Hymns ap 

pend-l
I Al! kind*» ol STxTI'tNERY. 
j Everything rtwtww) to a c-auba’.h

All the nquvife bock* hr » Pastor. 
Colonial Boo-ftcrt,
Colonial Bookit.ife 
Coloma* R.ujkstore 
Co-on a I Rfcketore 
Colonial Book store 
Col'Dial Kook store 
Colonial IWtkst ore 
ColMiiel Itv k8'ore 
Coloriai Bo-k.-tor^ '
Püfior» can t>* surplird, «1 ft:
Teach rs cat t»e tupplivd •! i!ie

i One mure

CdoD'a! Kockstore. 
t tiionia! Bookstore. FT1HK 'u U 
< oiuuUt l’»ok«urv. , | cedmir-n 
t^.omal I$ovkstore. - 1
I'o'oni.il boikstore, i promptly \vv : 
Volohfaj BC“. k-toro. Jour tints tr-r,
CoiueLU Bo kvtore. 1

Rare vi
^ \ s g' e

nee,

Cnlcrlal R^xksfore. 
t o.onial Hocksiore.

( o’onial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 

. t'oîonial Bovkstore 
All tliat is lucw-sary !

1 <> ccHTiph-te Hie Spring Stoclj»,1 q, 
Ol Books end Stationery ’. 
l or r i ouctrv Mote ! 
line Toned MCfOL't,OX>
Now rl-envd In.l-ej eneablc- 

To a Country Church !
Ii*t dc-in*; inu-ic

Colonial Bockstore 
Lvlomal Bookstore-

i I?ROM the p.-<
l1 the :

nature of the (i.\8GI-K'0 OIL, end 
unfn-aiie e 1 succès It has met wilh. ia the hands 

of ihove who have ?he care of Horse», it Is but justice to 
-a thaï of fie ereat iiumue'" ct mevllcines which have 
Le-g t’lI-fvU uo i -e h>ve Lern - W'*!l adapiel !c ! he prompt 

! cuir vf m i1' dis-a-v» to which Horses arc liable. It 
i ha» L-t-eii un j :>,iy cai'ed ‘ a complet# Paxacla tor Ihe

! A faitiiiul trial of ibis remedy will sa'i'fy any r*f*on 
! that the maio t u.o it prvpoer tu perform are neither 
1 magnified "f mi-retAre<er.fe’i — Ncvcrtio-leM It not to be 
i supposed that rhfs Oil is io.'slhble. »•« there will be found 
! t’c;vcû (lie rta.u Oi any remedy.

The Old English
tiO.N IMTIO.X POWBÜR.

Tim Condition iVwder has bten found verv valuable as 
a spring and fall rr.edici'ie At these season*, the horse 
un ierj-o, chan^vs, he change* hi* coat and l* 
paring lor a new state of tninga Nature oftentimes 
quires » littfe assistance, and in such case» the Con<Ution 
Fcwder will be lound mosi inruluable.

------- ALSO-------
Tlic Worm Powdef

An offer fan reme-ly for WORMS.
T11E LKtl lD BLISTER a met activa

and aaf • prepaiwtion where a blister is required
F repared and sold Whole-av and Rital by 

J A M fcS L. WOOD ILL, 
(Successor tu DeWolt A Co ,)

Beixerinteudeuts can be supped
_ at the Colonial Bookstore
Ccuatry Merchaats can be sup] :ied

*■ « olonial Bookstore
DxMlLL H. HLLMORK

Colonial Bookstore,
Corner of King and Uerinain Stree‘.«, st. John, N. II. 
JAMKS VsMILL ti S HI LMORK.
March lti.

: Sermons a- : I 
i f> vole Youth, s 
I Sjur.t Knpp.r.ü 
i Hare ou J. t 

Knt ktf i:. .
R. fvi.i.v

Liàvangt heal .X 
I

First Hr x -t 
Fvnlr.ua i't.u

, lie 11 g ion of A 
History ot the

“'tin
< thc'1' mu.,
“ man? =1 it.

!» ùd 
1 En g and.

M lï l'i Ban i*. i
Vubitt"» Skotch.C: 
Maunders V:?n*\

Ili.'jrra.u

1 i' t.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, tiG Zlollis klreel,

Over E. G. Fuller's American Bookstore.

April 1.
City Drug store, 

63 Hollis Street, Halifax.

A Superior Brilliant Blanking

FiR Stove*, Kegiefer Grates, Iron Mantleplee*», Iron 
Fire Boards, Coal UoUs.aod all kind of Iron Furniture.

Also for Iron work of Waggons and Sleigh*, and for 
every description of Iron work that requires to be kept 
black and polished.

This Varnish la rapidly taking the place ct all ether 
preparatiçra for the above purposes and requires only 
tou» testùd tu*ecqregeneral and continued use 

It i* Juaf th«- art tels that is required in the Spring of tb* 
year for Stove», Pipe, Ac. .giving a doc polish with a 
Bronze ritade, and preventing the action of Ihe atmos
phere. Fut up In eme* ot one dozen bottles with dirwe- 
"ms for u ing on each bottle 

Sold by WILLIAM ACKHURST, wholesale Agent for 
Halifax.

Manufacturd and sold at Liverpool by the Suh-tcriber.
April 1. ly GKOBti* PAYZANT.

The Subscriber
Offers at Private Sale.

( The owner being anxious to return to England )
That Commodious Villa Residence

"WAVERLEY COTTAGE,”

PLEASANTLY »itu»'ed In Ward No. C, to the north- ; 
ward of the Willow Park House.

ALSO—A FIVE ACRE LOT. highly cultivated, direct ; 
ty opposite the new llurrack?— or to the Westward ol Ihe i
Kempt Road

From the great rh-e in price of Bu Iding Io!* in this im- i 
mediate vicinity, thl* property offtie great Inducement» 
lor profitable investment. i

For term* and particulars apply to
B. O GRAY,

Estate Ag-ecf, Barrinjtcn Street, Halifax, j 
March 25 bra.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
T»HE SUBSCRIBERS,«arriving partners of Hie firm ! 

of
Divio STARK * SOSS, llf,n,7„

beg to notify their irv-n U «nd the poblie that fiem j Ka - **» »
the lav January, 1608. the entire bnnnesi, deb's, ai.d . , , r, , . x , OAnTL’TV
liabititiesol the firm Lave been arxumed by them, end j L1 l 1, A O O L i X A V. t. oUvJE.1 1
they will continue the bmincssas heretofore, under the
seme name and firm. D. HENRY STARR, j Cillr.h OH ICE

Halifax, Marsh ii, 166$. J0UNi,1ARK’ . 43, Mcorgate Street, Loadon.

j y UK Society i* chirfly, but not exclusively devoted to

J

London and New York
Repository.
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner of Prince and Barrington StrttU 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER,

I "'OR BALK a* Publisher»,. Fries»* the beautifully Ulus- 
1 tratvd wurkflol the Lomioo Pilutlug and Fublkhing 
Company.

TO ALL
>«ub“eribcrs on the completion ol many of the moat valu

able work#,

A PREMIUM PLATE
orrefponding with the nature of the work will be gtvta

4; KATIN
CT7“ Flea*» '•■all anl get a catalogue,;

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

Alt 11 ALSO lMILPARED 
TO Kl' I» P L Y

At New York Frice*
1 lie varied BSeortiuent 6i new and popular works from 

the ♦•xtensive Fubhf-hlng House of Sheldon, illaktman & 
Company, New York.

Many of these valuable llooka art very suitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would re*pef?|ully tender th<* following as a portion 

rfths li>t of new Bcoks, ju-t received,
Sjiurget)»’* illc an«l r'ermun*, Ist ar.d 2nd Serie*; 

Grut’fi Trm.ian. Li le Fictures, Wisdom Wit and Whims, 
Ida Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines cl" History ; Lue In 
iorael, Iiepr»‘*entafive Women, itc.,

a Mif.jffy ol rtTAHONEKY always on hand 
August 2-J. là. & W.

I Lite anti i :

Jackson’b l.ip 
Mclivanie'?- Truth 
Illingworth's Y 
Webster's Dirtinrri 
1'he Kngliali Vu.’ipt 
Harpetd* M..e. -.z u«
The Vrrni-h,’-, *J v

J". M. Margeson Tl- l,r""’e""’
llfHILK returningthaoka for the wry liberal patron- 
? 1 age beet owed on him since commencing burin*»» at 

the above piece, and in soliciting further favour*, re 
pectiuHy Invite* all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit tsi* Boom*, where they will fled every de
scription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCUETN AND CASES.
On hand a nice assortment of Fine Gold, Gold Elated,

Double and Single Locket» Unton, Silk Velvet. Papier 
Machie, Engl eh Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Case*.

ALSO.—The largest size Pansportcuts u*ed In the Fro* 
vince suitable for lamiiy group * t-r single Fortrait*, 
taking a I rame 18xSU inche*. Vnrticular attention paid 
to cops ing. and the taking of little Chilirm 

March 11

t ry l>

1"~.

let +* et

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN

DAVID STAJIR & SONS
JOHN STARR

■7»' p ^ \v

place. He will find one corps operating 
bajiood ibe Cbumbu), aod other» betweto

ibounJ in every quarter, and I have often 
a in used myself in watching the old ooea 
feeding their young, and giusiracting them

___ - him whose __,
• umors have planted rheumatism in his joints anil 
l x iu s ; move him, and he screeches with pain ; he 

h** ’ con soaked through every rnukcle of his 
h »dv wi:h liniments ami nalvca ; give him these 
I’ll !.- L- purify hia blood ; they may not cure him, 
for. .ila*. ' there arc cases which do mortal power 

I < m reach ; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
i ;iml now he walks alone; they have cured him. 
J (fixe them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 

whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every 
-nine from hi-^ face and every muscle from his body. 
Spe his appetite return, and with it his health; hée 
tin- new man. .See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too earlv withering 

wav ; w nt of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged thc internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out thc ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Noxt look again—the roses blossom on her cheek, 
nnd where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from everv 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Us wan, Fickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its life 
. way. Its pinched-up now and ears, and restless 
sleeping*, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
vvei v mother know». Give it the Pills In large 
roses to sweep these vile parasites from the body. 
Nov, turn again and see the ruddy bloom of child
hood. |s it nothing to do these tfiings ? Nay, arc 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
dune around you every day.

Have you the le*s serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, thev are the easier cured. Jaundice, 
t ostiveness. Headache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foul 

tomach. Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Ui»» of Appetite, King’s Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and

hi i »i ConiE>ainls all.alri8C fro°* the derangements 
.hich these Pill* rapidly cure. Take them per*e- 

xynngly, and under the counsel of a good Physician 
11 you can; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advice a- we give you, and the distressing, danger
ous uiseasea they cure, which afflict so manv mil
lions of the human race, arc cast out like the devils 
of old-they must burrow in the brutes and in th«- 
aea Price 2o cents per box — 6 boxes for $1.

1 hrough a trial of manv years and through everv 
nation 01 civilized men, Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral 
has oeen found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cakvs of pulmonary disease than any other 
rrmedv known to mankind. Cases of apparently 
settled consumption have been cured by it. and 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed bevond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
friends nnd usefulness, to sound health and the 
rn,oyment» of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
d.scavo* of the lung, and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on thc lungs. Ihe dry, hacking rough, the
glassy eve and the pale, thin features of him who
xvts latch lusty and strong, whisper to all but him 
< oNKiMi-riox. He tries everv thing; but the 
msea-e is gnawing at his vital*, and show, it, 
t ‘ . symptoms more andHfhore over all his frame,
lie :» tawing the Cherry Pectoral now; it has 
shipped Uis cough and made hi, breathing easv ;

” ■OUnd at Vl*ht: hi* appetite returns, 
and with it his strength. The dart which pierced 
ins side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
. w j , ,rh h‘?s not 80me livinF trophy like this 
t;> shadow forth thc virtues which have wôn for the 

huiuy 1 KCTOitAl. an imperishable renown. But 
ita usefulnes.x doe* not end here. Nay, it accom
plishes more hr prevention than cure. Thc count- 
w7,?rhwdS mn? cou5h* which it cures are the seed 

inch would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
r Utciirahle diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi- 

tH. HwrKeness Plvurisv, M'hooning Cough, and "f th, throat and lung, arl 
- m f \ Cxctoboi. if taken in .ra-
r;,au;/™'ly.sh'l,Jd haTe » b7 them, and 
n-I.tioiii îrd I1 an ,n'*iu=hl<. protection from thc 

carries off the Damn sheep 
home. " eotl1' the darling lamb from many a

Jrlll*t,j'^îl<!îtlT *J2°«ro".a»d »<*■ Rtehardson,

M,rUliaU ^

D. HENRY STARR.

AXD ALL kl.NDi OF

HARDWARE GOODS.
AOKNT3 FOR

The Viellie Montagne Sheathing Zinc,

No. 49 Upper Water Street,
HALIFAX, x. s.

OP- The prwer.; stock of HAUOWARC. 
CLTLLItV. PAINTS, OILS, «LASS.
Ace., will sola st unusually low hates.

March 11.

WESLEYAN
BOOK ROOM.
J^ECEIVED by last htc imcr from England— » c*fie

of Elegant GIFT BOOKS 
& Co.

ALSO

from MeAsrs. Nelson

Dr. E’heridge’s new Life of Dr. Adsm Clarkn, 7s. OJ. 
Engii-h Henri* and English Hands, or thn Ba lwav and 

the Trenches, by tho authoress of the life of (JapL 
V ickars, 3a. 6d."

New Rooks ordered Vv evffrv Steamer—ao-1 received 
everv week from New York and Boston.

CHARLES CHURCHILL, 
April 1. Book S: ward

PARAFFINS BU.
pOit brilliancy an 1 economy of It* fight lhat of I'arafflne 
l1 Lamp Oil is *up»r.for to Con! tinvs, nr any oil or fluid, 
is fiee from all d.»ng*r ol txp)o<if ii ; it nut ignite 
were a light* d match i* plartd direr» ly i ihe oil ; it does 
not warie on exposure to the air. tiivve *<• steady and 
floe a light a* the Mcderstor Lump, al half Ihe cost 

Tlie best City reference given a« to the economy and 
brilliancy qf ihe Fera Hi ne Light.

Letup- and Oil tor hale by
ROHKKi G FRAflBlt, Agent. 

Next door to Me*?rs. T. * B Kenny's Graniie Store, 
opposite West Fiont l’rovince Lu.Ming 

Terms Cash.
A liberal dbcount tothc trad* March 18.

Cramp and Pain Killer,
THE world is astonished al the wonderful enre* no:* 

formed by the C'KA.HF ANI> P4lft
KlliLEK. prepared by ULHT1S 51 FEKKINS. 
Is equal dks never b en known for removing pain in 
all ease* ;t for the Cure of Spinal Cjmplnmfs, Cramp 
in the Limb* and Stomach, Rheumatism m all it-Worm*, 
Bilious Colic, Bums, Sore Throat, and Gr?;vel.it is de» 
cdodly tiie best remet, y in the world. Evidence ol 
the most wonderful cures ever performed by any med 
icine, is on circulars it: the hands ot agents.

October 16. dm.

FLOUR, CHEAP FLOUR
Just Landing and for Sale at the 

following Low Rates.
QAA BBLS fine Flour at $5 per Bbl,
O VV 400 Bb'i Superfine Floor at per t-bL.

40) Hbl* Choie» Extra Floor, St) ,*c 
30 J do Ky* Flour 2'ie. ptrr bbl,
2<f0 do CUBN MEAL, ‘It* do.
400 Fide* New York bole LEATHBP, nt-r lb.
100 Chest* Choice TEA, at low price.

t or wak by J. A IL H. 8FETON
February 18. 8w. Sackvi;le Street.

Pro. Molir’s
GERMAN

Rat* and Roach Exterminator.
For tbe rare destruction of

Bats, Mice. Cockroaches, Ante. &c.
THIS pr.psn.lton d.tiers siso, in its effect*^ trom ell 

others, a» t lie Vermin
l)o not Die in their Holes,

But In atanily leave tbe premises in the quiet poeseeslon 
lithe occupants, and ism every ln-.tanc« Warranted., 
Ill vermin and insects cat rhts preparation with avidity 
aad It can be u.-cd with 8alvty under atl ircumstances— 
Friee 25.cente i*r box.

! tTT^M S. BURB & CO- General Agent» for New 
tngiand and tbe British Frovraces. No 1 Cornhii 
oaton July 21

American Vocalist
A LARGE supply received at the LOIVDONi 

BOOM STOKI*. Price 36s. a dozen.
0^- Orders from the Country acoompanied with 

the Cash will be promptly filled 
January 38. J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

the Assurance of the live» of members of lives Wesley
an MethodM Kucietie.i. end ofth** hearer* and friends 
cf that re.itflvu1» connexiuu Assumnee», however, may 
etfecte-l upon uli au.crujfe lives.

Ot»e-haif, at leti>t. ol thc Uirector*arechosen from the 
credited Member* of the Wesleyan Meihodist .Societiea.

Tfic advani'tKf* it ullc-r» to Assurer* intlude-ill the ben
efit.» which have been developed during tiic progre** of 
the system ot Life A^vurauce, but the following deserve 
e*i>eulal notice.

N' : oe tent hsur ninety percent, of the Frotit«.sscert»in- 
e-t ever) five year.-, dividvdamong Voli-y-holdvr» Iwving 
Pwi'.i Th-ee Annuai Fremiums :•

Credit ran»' be giv. i^ivr one ball"the Fremiums, upon 
whole l.ifc I'oiicivS, lue Five Yea:».

Foliote* which may lup^e, from Non-payment ot the
prvi.tmni, muy b*- renewed »t any period uut exceeding 
8ix >loitrlie,*afi-;ucl«iry proof being given Miatlht Life 
aesuredix in -rood hvaltii, and oil the payment of a small

.V-iiired Ferwn* ( uot being neatarins by urofe«sion 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace. In decked 
vessel*, to mi y port in Europe, a-., d return, without «xtra 
ehtir.e or previous |ivrmi*.-;<,n of, ti e Uirecîor*.

fo rhii.o ds.-putvil. except in v:t*v ol palpable fraud or 
eninleiitiunul error will not viii.tte a Fu!icy.

Ail ■'! : 1:1. pmi with'ii Filty day* ot their being paw
ed hy tbe Board.

No tdamp?..entrance rccncy.cr aces rf»ay kâ d,nor any 
Oliar^e made fur I’ol»<’i« *.

Tîiirty days are allowed for the payment of the Fre- 
mium. iruiu the date 01 its becomin» due.

The foilotrtn'f Toile glees the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies oJ Ten
Years* dural ton.

\ NARRATIVE of Seven Year» exploration* and ad
vent u A* in thberiii—Mongolia - File K rgliw Steppe*, 

Chinese Tartary and part of Central Asia, hy I bourn* 
Hitlam Alhiusun, With a Map ami numerous illustrations. 

DR. LIVINGSTONE S
Missionary Travel* and Research** in South Africa—rwlth 
Map* and lllurtiatlons. A rupply ol thea»bovv, at.d other 
Books of interest received attlie LONDON BOOKSTOBB 

March 18. J ANDREW liRAll AM.

FRESH SEEDS.
FOR IQS 8.

AT THE CITY DRUG STORE.

THE Sub.-oriber ha* r>ceieved per S:eam«r Canada, flom 
Liverpool, U B., liie supply of t,:%rUn, b'irtd | >7t?u «r 

SEEDS, including many yew and choice varieties ol 
PEA?*, all of which are warranted frak and true to their 
kind» Catalogue* of tbe above will shortly be issued.

----------Also ox Hard---------
fft Parrel* HAÏ SEED

IAMF8 L WOOD ILL. 
Entiwssor lu De Wolf A Co.

February 18,1S5-*

The Subscribers
HAVE Just received a large assortment of BROAl) 

CLOTHS Does*to», Kareeeaeree, Tweeds, Satinette 
Heaver*, Whitneys, Ac, Ac. Vesting* of every deecrip 

lion. Also a splendid a***rtrocnt ot tient» Clothing con
sisting of Ov^r Coat*, Body Ccot*. Kcahers, Ve.*ts, Fants, 
8hir>, Shirt Collar*, Hats and Cape, Boot* and Shoes, 
Brace*, «love*.

Clothing made to order with neatness and despatch : 
Please call before purchasing eli^whue.

B V UKKl{ A KINSMAN
Canning, Comwalll*. Oof 8 1857 610.•

Musical Instruction Books,
For every Instrument.

ClZRHKSy'8 celebrated Instructions for Piano Forte, 
) sold at less than ball former puos, at L.v

LONDON BOOK STORE.
Cooke’s celebrated Instruction Hook la Eiuglng, 
il u tl ter s Met boil for the Plano Forte.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM. 
January 7. 6m.

tm** 0! the Votiiitt’8* n|

JvlTrey's L-*lb I* . Il t A. ; . 
Cub’ll"» Conversation» o. tfi. |>nr 
Jer.kvn on Ibe L.xl« n| of ihe Alon 
Topper's Proverbial l‘lu!oM»|,.iy, i 
Life of Lutiier, Mr (>.l.
Wesley's Work* — wry —
Burge»» Wesleyan ilymnuio^y, 'Js 
Rurgli on R-velaiiou.
The Ceylon Mission hv ihe 

H i-n la. a f
Bickerstolii » Vhri»lian Hear

"Ids a,

K 3.1.
I*. 3d

n,rnt, -,l tK

li!f Dr Huf»ird

April 1.
i*r, 1 s. t>d.
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A Wonderful Coincidence. 
All Nations ol the same .Tliml.

fi? . A ,
é vV

WmMiûhiwïèti-.'■.far

»

vs hi. i* tliV blood. beCOBSI
and peifi

« I reinaip « bet tit

Ayr ni Sura 
El trice ats.irvd

20
06
10
•lv

X: 000 ,
l l fee) 1
- 1,'Xri ]
1 l.uoo !

An. t. paid

243 Ï5-Ô 
ry ii 8 
v-** ii u 
877 ! b

houu;<ee ad-1 Total am’ 
ded to the , uuwpayable 

flu m ayeun -1 at " he death 
In ten year*.|of the Ass’

A 1,14 7 10 • 
1.1M 3 0 
1,1* 10 0

A147 10 
VS 3 
]8S 10
m i.> 1.177 10 e

The “ tiTAH' "‘Offire ln*«u« * e.* low n rate ns any of the
Life Office*—and Wesleyan Minister* have the advantage 
of a discount from tfae.r annu i prtiuium of five per cent. 
—Further Information ma) • ohtalnfd :;t the office of the 
Agent. 31 Waterdieet, or fron the Medical Uefvrwe,Gr#n

R N HI.Ai’C, U.D. M Q. BLACK. Jb.
Me lievtl litferee. A rent.

Apr.; 2n. y Aai."

Langley's Ântibilious
JN.lDen©33.t I=»llls.
THE great popularity aeqoir.d by these Fills during the 

1 welve i ears they have been olf^rc-d for sale in this 
Frov nc<? ie a convincing proof ot'Hieri value. »e no undue 

menn%of fnrrcasing their suie hive been reported to, by 
pufliug ndveriiiemtuld—no ctrtiflcates published ru> pec.

Ihe-- 1 ills are cnnflde-11y r«c<mmemied for flilloas 
Complaint? or ronrbulnciiuii t.l tii»- Liver, !<>Ÿp- pflla, ( oa* 
t venew, II» <1.ic!ih. want of Appetite. Giddiness, aed th% 
num- rou-" #>mptoin.-. lnd.cat.vv i.f dvrat.grêlent of tae 
digtft.'vv -.r/.v - AUutt* a general Fsmi'y Apérleut. 77tzy 
cvnt ii* or, Ctlomel nor any rntner»! preparatiop , are et> 
lectual. y«-t-vgvutie in their operation, that they may 
be taken* at anytime ait’i perfect hui'ety, by perrons of 
both h xer i nor do thev. uw do many Piils, necessitate tbs 
constant Ufce ot Fu'gative m»di.’.iQe, the ingredients o 
whiclithey are comjA>#vd effectually obviating tlie com. 
mon dlll'ru’tv.

hold iu F.rxes. Paies 1 Krnu.mo. by
LANG LK t A JvMNhON, Chemist*, 

January 7 ly llolli* Street, Halifks.

HOLLOWAY ># VIAT.UiKlT
Tlw annireraary of the introioclion of Holloway’s 

Ointment uuj-ht to beaju'-Uee lorwer. Il bar e»ved 
coot*tires multitude* from til-.fijmeroen t p-.rul)zation 
mutilation, agony and death. Starring froni the -utfacfl 
to wl.ieh ic is suplied, it* h*.aiing balm find* its w»y 
through evtrv coating and hyaimut c-t the !»<*ly lot he very 
sviirco-and bam* of all eruptive, u'cert-us, luoiouiou* and 
eaveerou di-»-a^e*. It extinguish?* the febrile principle 
that fee*!» the.», and the outward flyroptom* fude, (-al ond 
pa»s ;ifriy with a rapidity incredible to those who have 
not witnessed it.
SczofuJous Eruptions and Ulcers.

The pot? on ofScrof.sfa ims never been r.vuU* I «zed or 
*X|>ell«»d by any of the rem.’tl'Ps of The pliurmar-opeda. 
Thé Holt Aviiaore to tliir1 virulent and destructive ele* 
nient, i* Hohvway's Ointment. Majesdie bt Itaonii. the 
great French and Kng!i»b *ur ;e«>^*, do not d^ny or dispute 
thi^ great There1 is no fo*m ol bcrolula that may not
b«vcntiolJcd and cured by this biilsunic remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
Tli* knife or fNuriic'fnay remove a cancer or tumor, bu 

the seed* of the terrible eiciewei.ee remain in ttie blood 
and it i- soon refiro-Juveti in a worse form than before’ 
Holloway’s Oiuiment. on the contrary, penetrate* Into 
the circulation, and pervade* every ii.fvdvti r:--icle, ar.d 
kills the d 1» ta re l,y destroying the ccrrofllve principle that 
generated and sustains it.

Inflammatioiis cf the Skin. |
Al! rashe* and ordirarr crupfiou*, a* well cei-riYftlP- 

EPhAH, AGUK, KlNUtVunXl CARliLNCLKh. rtCALD 
HEAD, HAl/I RHEUM, LH*K<idY, FBK’KI.Y HEAT, 
Ac., arc removed b> a few brisk iipplicatjous ol the Oiot-

Accidental Injuries.
WOUNUS SFKU 8, BRUISES; SHAI DS % BURNS 

are immediately relieved by Its application, 'i h* intlam 
mutton quick iy subsides, lever ood lockjavy are prevented 
and under a persevering u*c of the prépara!ion, the pro
cess ol healing 1» eoon accomplished.

Blank Books.
Every d«

Binding*.
•iptioo—made of snpemr paper, strong 
For sale at low price* at thc

LONDON BOOK STORE,
J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

BOOK BINDING!
PERSONS wishing to have thrir Books Rebound >f left 

at the Wesleyan Book Store, may have them bound
“ w SjSm wttfc ^

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

TIIE SaWriber negotiates for the Hale or purchase 
Renting, <-r Jetting and other di.-porition of ileuses 

and Real R.-tat»- wiiert-ver situate throughout the Frorince ; 
A LHO in th*-pa!», purciia-ie, and transler ol Stock, Shares,
Coliecfin; lc*rt:t-, A.c., &c-

By cm-’tMiifly adverfi-ing. and the syrien* of entering 
in BOOKS Ot* KLGIoi KY open l<?r tiie reference, all 
requisite i-suttcuiar*, ti»** rang* oi enquiry end chance of 
diiioFln< infnn.iution wble'y extended, amd a ready 
Ctiannel of i-oinmunication 1* thus pre-ented between ap
plicant* uhd proprietor*.

A laige number of Froperties, i{ou*e*, vccant Lots and 
Wild Lands are registered tor *’’.ie and to he let.

For term* and every informât i < l apply ( ii by letter, poet 
paid,/ to B- G. GliAl,

May 7. 60 Hoili* Street, Halifax, N" 8

BALSAVI OF LIVERWORT 
Aik! Horn hound.

THERE i* no préparai ion in the market more popular
crthxt is .’Oing more- good than Mr*. Gardner’s

Indian Balsam of Liverwort & Hoarhonnd-
For full twenty yea.-» it ha- maintained a reputation for 
the cure of Colds. Crcup*. and all kinds oi Pulmonary 
Complaint*. A triend ol ours i« eloquent in it* praise in 
rely.tiou tv it*eflicacv in curing Croup, pronouncing it 
one of" the beet article* he !-«* ev-r men used. 11,6 game 
ntay h»* said .-f it* virtue* in other compiaint* touching 
tb- fiirokt find che*t Person* who an- p«oor and sick 
will be supplied wilh a bottle. Weeks & Fotter 154 
Wuflhtn/ton St llo«ion, Fropritfor*.

G. K MUKruN it Cv , Agent# for Helifax. 
October lo. • t)m.

BISCUITS AND CRACKERS !1
1) F’NTS Water UR ACT KERB, 9
I Lemon, Wine, Gmgtr Si.apa,

F:cn:cq Cream Jutr.b.'e.-,
Almond, Ku.-e Cakes, &c.

---------ALbO---------
Tops an ! Bottoms, an excellent loud for Children.

The above quite fresh, and for sale hy 
Janes.y y. K. W. bUTCUKFS k on.

aooompî
Both the Ointment and l’ill*»hou!d be used hi the follow

ing C3*e#:
Had Leg#, |Cancer*,

| Bad IfreasW, j Contracted and 
Huru*, SlifT-joinf#,
Bunions, ! Elephantiasis,
Bite ol Mosrqetoes i Fi- tuln*, 

and s ndtiies, (sr-ut.
CocroBiy. 1 Giantlular a we!!
< hiego fuot, Ing*,
Chilblains. .i.umhage,
Chapped bands, { Pile#,
Corns, (Soil) | tt In uniat Urn,

Bnb Agent* in Nora Stotta—Newport, J F Cochran - 
Co; Windsor. i»r. Harding; llortun IJ N Puller; Kentville, 
Moore A Chipman; Corn wail is, Caldwell ic Tupperi Wlir 
mot, J A t.iblircn; Hridgetowi,, A Ii i'ineo, Yarn-outli, K. 
Guest; Liverpool. T l< Fatillo: < a «donia, Jt Moore; 
Pleasant Hiver, Mit* Carder ; lirideewater, Itvbt We*t i 
Lunenburg. Mr*.Nell ; M:«h-ne Bay, U ; Truro,
Tucker k Smith ; Amherst, N. Tapper fc Co; Wallace, K 
B flues:!*; I*»crwash, W Cooper ; Pictoo, Mr*. Kobs«in;h’» il TO U,.... . « ___1____  ■ • . -. . .!

IS ore Nipple*,
1 Hore throat», 
j 8 kin Dit cases,

1 Kvrii il#ads, 
Tumour*,

| Wounds,

CaVTIu.n — Beware id a < ird.r 
Moore. Ail genumo hn\t> the ririmc 
Coon each box. Also tho stjii iin e 
Ct> All others nrr tpuncuM.

A. J. Will IK <v C().. \ ,nrrn>t(iri.
Lo Leouanl viiuut, Ki’w York.

VBUYE we pneeut > ou w hli i hk< ut < f I » It MOUSE 
the inventor oi MOBbL'rt 1MHAN l»'v>vi I’lLtl 

This philanthropist ha-speiit the greater Iflrt of l.U 1R 
in trarlling, .having viflitvii Ivuriqe. Am a ar.d Auks q 
well as North America -Iih# i»|>< nt tnive vciim miuiiigt^ 
Indians of cur Western country t wu* in this way Un 
the Indiau Uovt Fill# were Hr*t dhcovm il. hr. !H«g 
was thc lirri man to eelabli-b tl.e fuel that all ,hwwi 
•rise from IMPt HI l Y Of lltfelil.ixiD iIwl . ur beakfc 
strength, end lii<* depvndnt upon tl.i# vital lluul

V4't‘#-n the varioua pas-age# Lvcornv clogged, and do eg 
act in perfeet h irmony withthe different 1 unction» oftha 
body,the blood loo:-*# it# Uiun, Lecoim* tl.ivk. ceriuytri 
and dlsea-H’d; thu- cousing all | aiii-./lrki.# <*huU dWw 
ot every uaioei our strength is «■xbau.*Xed,our health wran 
deprived of. and if in.turr i- not in thivuiugeg
the stagnant humours, ttie Id 1 u jil l«eayHie c,*k K*Utod 
ceane to act, and tliua our light cl life1 will loreverk 
blown out. How importe nt then we riiouhl keep tha 
avrtoue passages oi the body tree and optu% Ami bow 
pleasant to u* that wv liuve it in our ; mi, r t#Li.t * mtd# 
icine in your reach, namely, Moi»’* Indian «cot Piik 
manufactured from plhuis uutl root* vv.'ii. u rvW moued 
the mountain' u» clifla ii, Nature s k;uii< u, lor thc health 
and recovery ol ilw-cm! m'«u. due -1 the rui.ib free 
which these MU* are made I* n Suiti.iiflr, wl-udi oi*a» 
the Lores of the rkiu, and lure m tluowlng net
the finer p^rt* of the corruption w ;$h n. J he *i-cond bi 
plant viliich ie an *.xpvcton*i.t. Hof vm i.h m,d uiu’ldw 
the passage lo ihv iu.ic nod «htu i i *»;hing .iiaawg 
fierlorms it# duty by throwing off pli vgm, and other b* 
mor# from,tli# luugfl by copivu* splito g. Ti,. ii irUili 
Diuretic, which gives earn- and double #tr*rKüi to th# 
kidney - ; in us encouraged, they draw tar^c amounts o 
impurity trom the blood, which i# thu, thu wu out hwia 
tuaily by the urinary or wnter pKt#fi:;*, and which could 
not have b#en Ui#vhuig'.d ia utiy o‘u* r \.-»y. Ïae fuaru 
i* a Cat.iartio, and «'•''oinpiitiifN the :<thcr properties 5 
the Fills while eugag.-U In purify li,^ the blood; ihe C(*u. 
*er particle* of inii u ify :x h;c,i luniiul pn-» by the ollist 
outlet*, are thu* taken up sud com < ) vi <d1 in great uusn- 
titles by the.bowel*.

From tiie above, it i* shown that Hr Morse'* lidba 
Root Fills not onlj enier Hi* tti inach, hut I ecviue uailud 
wtili tiie blood, tor they find way. u> > very part mdccia* 
pletelv rout ou: ami clnuur ihe , j t, i,. m.m all in-v 
and the life ot the body, 
perfectly tiealUiy ; c. n«vqui 
ill Iven from mv s; <?« m. i« t t ; . , cai,*.«, 
body becomes so | ui> una cie*ij-.

Ibe reason wu> iwnple are no dl#fre*f.d wL»n sicà.isl 
why so many da*, i* b*rtHi*c they <h, i-.t k*t * mtdicil 
winch wi 1 pa.s* to Hu sltlicleii purl#, »ml which will o|*u 
Hi#» naturul pa*#ng.* for Ihe di»v«,e iu he cari oui bthO# 
a large quautity ol lood and other mutter i* M»«'d s»4 
the stomach and inte»tiiH-* are liteiary oterflowfiv w;fk 
tiie corrupted ma*# ; thus tiu ierg-niiv rHsasfwsWs t >- 
mentation, cunMautiy miaiug with u,e SlooS, •khti 
throws the eorrupied matter tlnouvn every rein M-d 
artery, until life i* taken lr»m the body Iff «meats. 1 r. 
Morse’s FILLS haw #dd,<l to tlnui#elfe» vUA&ri syu» 
victory, by reri.unug miU'.otV* oi Hie *k* Uoowixi»* 
health and !iap;,ii.v d ii >, t t..,u: w ho beta
racked or tormented witli sickuew, v*iw »ngui#h, 
and whose ieebte ir .mv# have Uon #ct»n h«d t<y the bora* 
ing element# ot raging fever, ci.d who hsvv beer, Lrought 
as it were, within a step of tin* pilent -jiave, now stand 
ready to that *hev w vul.t Imu• bu n liuinb#rt4
with the. d*s<i, had it uot Li #-u for tin# great ami voo- 
df-rlul mediviiif, MuoeV lutiiau iicut Aller obs
or two dnw Jn d lx-, u mu- n. 'hi y very astonished eod 
ab*oIutel> *uri»rj-e’i m «ilm- -u,. iluii tlianmng 
Net only u<> Vw y ÿi>.• mm.- imu . .o.t „i-.i • i.v. ^iii, ssd 
take away alhwa’kncB#, pii m evd Mt,gni#h, but thry «I 
once go lo work at the found;,tivii ui u * ihM»*e, uùârb 4 
Hie blood. Tl ten* lore il vs. ! : be shown, cf-peelally to 
those wliou** these 1'iiJ#, lliat t' tv will no chui.se m4 

tiifft di-s.diy em n-v-will tsk# 6#
.. . f yvuih ui.d biuuiy will »kalnr»’

turn, and the prospect ol » long bu,1 happy lile will 
cherish atxi brighten y< ur day..

A. J. Wlilto k Co . Leonard htr'H, N*w Yt'fk, Wbots- 
■el#» Fro pr H or#. MoUT'iN a. rtKiHA F.l.f. Hslltu, 
Wholesale Agent», dealers supplied by them at proprie
tor's prices.

July ’J.

MOHR’S

ami fly pipe
Ij'OK lho sure i.nd aod Cff* 

lam <!<• ti u<’li«»i, <_>f k ULS, 
A.M>,iit <, MtircLITOLS, 

kc.
. V.’ I Lion I) AN'. HR tob#

ap) . ■ i ,1 ii „in 11... iniucts 
V "U". a o.i> fhmg ti- y p»7 
com.’ >11 t’Mitaft Wilh, after 

“ I u .ii.; i h« p#p*r ill* per* 
fev l !, Kiffpir. and f-Aih, yet K'lS 
and i'm.tm.n ir. it - uctleo, *nd 
pu#x* e* a I,HEAT AI-VASTAOS 
UVKR > I.L U f ;11 H l Ol-io># IN ITl 
N,T US' v ; LI ALL* TO 1-1 KlriA-

purify, that di*f***e- 
tiiglit, aiul tl.e Ou*h <

L

' V

New tile.gow, T It 1 rawer ; Uu,«>K.roui-h, J A JotV 
Canto, Mr. Norri, ; ,’orl flood, V Krailh i Sydney. T A 
J lost : Brr.d’or, J MarlheMoi .

Soldât theE-tablieliflierit o, I’rofeaeor Holloway 60 
Malden lew. New t ort, aod -'l l Wlnnd. London, end 
by rnoet re«[»cl»ble Uru«<l»t, and ll. aler» In Medicine 
inrougLout Ihe ci,i lied world, l-rieee In Nova Scotia 
are 4, 6<i , 3«. lid., 6. 3d, IR. 6d, 30, 4d. and 60s each 
hot. JOHN NaVLOS, Halifax.

___  General A,-nt fur No.» Sentie.
u - vALTiON’ Noue are genulue un*e#s'1the words 

*t Holloway, \tw York mad London,' are oixernxble es s 
WATEE MASK in Awry 1rs! of the book of direction# aroun j— . r r.i lu.v - on. b_ - I_r _ i _

The above is the oidy sure nr. I 1 - ru'ne er'icle fYfJt 
offl red to the i u 1.1 —j u- u l>hn i-N»f i'UlbUN i- r the 
above DzDloi pe-t*

Be sure and A8K F<iR rtt<» MMilt’S

tiLKîlAX I LV 1MPLK,
AND TAKL NU OTllF.K.

M. 8. BURR A CO.. x I « • n bill, B n, «.*■ 
stu\ Ag*lilH ivr the N#w f i.giaud h'titea ai U fcjiltsb 
Prortm.es. Al.-o, Ag- nt lor

mo. mitmt’s i.i iijUAdf

Bat and Cockroach Fxtcrn.irmUr
(HT For cal* In liulltax L> all D;uvgi.-Ui.

July 88

LEECHES ! LEECHES !!
ABUPPLYoffin* h*»hhv I.FK' FIKS, Juwt r.<vit<4et

the CITY DR LG rtf’jllri, • ; H'-i.l.!-' - Hli > I

ea-h pot or iwx ; iheaaine m*y 1* plainly *esn by holding 
the light. A handsome reward will be given toteof to t

any one rendering ruch inlom ntiou a.* may le*«i tu the 
4et •etlor, of any party or partie* Coai,«er*hn,g *)lt ro<<li- 

the same, kn-w.ng to l»espurioea 
Dir cHon for the Guidance of Patients are affixed to 

ea* rd or liox.
X"". I» « '--«.denUe earing i„ „klng tbe lerger •-» 
VCtoL#er zo.

Will year PiTû 

my Lcauacnek

February 18.

FOR CO COIL

Gvm r>Rnvs1
ThumiYjRT 
Spaniili Ljqi

March 18.

J A t UI 1.1, 
DtXNuJl & to.

a*- rt* I 
tile * \X . aiht-r

COLDS, i It.

h'-xk Land/1

J VV M tiKUKlSljli

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEÜIST & !l!U<a<* 1ST

AND dealer !a Pore M-'dlcfoa! Cf)Dt IVER OIL, Bern- 
iu< and Machine OILS, Manufacturer of Oil tor sz'ea 

and #iow motious.
Opi’Oflit# Frovince Boil J ing, UfPS* Sur* E altar t « 
January 14. ly? ^ *

£&■>■ i -t*f\

- ----- S /.!®S9
U [ ■' ;'4«8

PROVINCIAL V. j;SLKYAN,
,1S PUBMSIIi.Li LVKIiY ÏI1U;ÂI-AV,

AI ihtWtskynn IcnlrriBte (Jffirr end EmI-SmS 

1S6, Akoylf. .Sjkikt, Halifax, N. S.

The forme on which thi* l’n;—r id pu! I-hed M*

o» Ieexceedin''!iy low : — T' I Si.iüit
- -haü m ad va net-. 

A iJ V t £ m v n i

The Provincial Wesltyiu/r :n !; 
and general circ’ihiti. l, is i,:i : .. . 
med um fur ndvertHcp'. F* r-- :
advantage to advert:..o in t! :> r .per.

81 v

;• r -e, increa*®! 
ie sLddesit^*. 

C, d it to 1st if

- ' ~w 

A. OHB.

H£AUACH£ PILLS,

x::;:vors ani. s-vx heauachs
AN I NhL.l il.iti A

The eniy reli?>ie xaJ nobi);'.-- eurn,
PlilLE, 8o Oih.N1 b.

Ter oris by J>-ugrçtetj» geueraUr.
M. 8. RUHR VO., Oerernl Vcrcnts 

for New EnglaoU ar..t the tiritUh i'rvvm.
et», No. 1, Cornhiii, Jkwu».

For twelve lineiRnA ; 
14 each liue above 12 
“ each eon tin uur;c : 

All advertisenients : -

r. r y a;
• , I "I • c CW - '

-(6uJ:tK'nul)
If ./ear:A o! tho clove r%&- 
lill.'teil wi’l le 

ordi u-^y.

ioced nntl

ordered cat, and cin-rge-j
j^d wc.:k. .

All kinds of Job V.„ k executed with oeatnea to* 

despatch ou re/isc «. L>!v terms. x

This Psper it fllci, t.id may be errn free of^ 
at Hollow a t’s F ill Oimtmkst La*A 
144, Strand, London, where Advei

i m isoeired Ik I y

■

A

Vi

wi

Aril
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from til 
rotirui.rl 
of tii*- iJ 
more nJ 
cost um d 
The yo| 
dieoce 
tt r, in 
from 
Only i 

enter; ; 
er. Tiitl 
in^ wtv. I 
rnler’e 
Works
Syria, i>| 
Concouid 
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spread ol
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